Auburn Farmers Market Vendors
August 14

Updated weekly, the pages below provide information on which vendors will be in attendance,
what products they offer, and what type of currency they accept. Please note the Market has
planned for, but does NOT guarantee the vendors listed below will be on-site.

Farmers

Ballesteros Produce - booth #10-10b
Accepts:
Asparagues, peas, garlic, onions, cherries, corn,
watermelon, cantaloupe, asian veggies, squahs,
chili plants, bell peppers, cucumbers, zucchini,
other fruits & veggies
Bao Lor garden - Booth #16
Accepts:
Fresh cut flowers including peony, iris, dahlias,
sun flowers, asters, zinnias, peas, snap peas.
Bautista Farms - Booth #3-3A
Accepts:
Beets, onion, carrots, cherries, peaches,
nectarines, apples plums, radish, cilantro,
garlic, eggplant, zucchini, melons, pears, peas
Bees in the 'Burbs - Booth #17
Accepts:
Raw local honey, bee pollen, beeswax candles,
other honey products
beesinthe-burbs.com
Chou Valley Fresh - Booth #7
Accepts:
Variety of fresh cut flowers including dahlias,
iris, peonies, and sugar snap peas, sun flowers
Dao Lee Garden - Booth #27
Accepts:
Fresh cut flowers including tulips, peonies,
dahlias, lilies, delphinium, stocks, sunflowers,
aster, other fillers. Beets, carrots, green beans,
snap peas, other greens
Hayton Farms Berries - Booth #14
Accepts:
Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries,
blackberries. Tayberries
haytonfarmsberries.com

Lake Holm Lavender - Booth #47
Accepts:
Some items EBT eligible

New dried lavender bundles from 2022 harvest!
Culinary lavender, sachets, wands, vase bouquets,
lavender essential oil and hydrosol.

Maharlika - Booth #25-25A
Accepts:
Asian & American veggies, chives,
onions, garlic, asparagus, cherries, snow
peas, beets, bitter melon, okra,
eggplant, squash, root crops, cucumbers,
apples, peaches, plums, corn, edible
gourds, assorted beans
Oliver's NW Produce - Booth #31
Accepts:
Lettuce, blue kale, collards, spinach,
arugula, micro greens, radish, garlic,
carrots, summer squash, tomatoes,
cucumber, herbs
www.oliversnwproduce.com
Plantasia - Booth #45
Accepts:
Plants and plant accessories
Plantasia.garden
Sidhu Farms - Booth #30
Accepts:
Strawberry, blueberry, raspberry,
marionberry, boysenberry, tayberry,
loganberry, cauliflower, corn, cabbage,
brussels sprouts, broccoli, flower
baskets, honey, berry jams
sidhufarms.com

JOyas Mestizas performance from 11 AM - 11:30 AM
Kid Kit Giveaway
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Farmers continued...
Summit Acres - Booth #29
Accepts:
Leafy greens/salad mix, beans dry and
fresh, broccoli, cauliflower, cucumber,
tomatoes, potatoes, root veggies, corn,
peppers, peas
summitacrestacoma.com

Processors

Forest Fairy Bakery - booth #28
Accepts:
Cookies, sweet breads, sliced breads,
specialty breads, small cakes, cobbler, dog
bones, granola
www.forestfairybakerystore.com
King's mozzarella - Booth #44
Accepts:
Mozzarella, burrata mozzarella, caprese
marinade mozzarella, chipotle marinade
mozzarella, habanero marinade mozzarella,
oaxaca string cheese, oaxaca cheese rll,
oaxaca ball, cherry mozzarella unsalted
https://kingsmozzarella.com/
LittleQ Baking Company - Booth #34
Accepts:
Cinnamon rolls
Mediterranean Flavors LLC - Booth #42
Accepts:
Hummus, dolmas, pita chips, pita bread

Other

One Sharp Guy - booth #12
Accepts:
Sharpening service including scissors,
knives, yard tools and shears
Onesharpguy.org

Yakima Valley Produce - Booth #6-6A
Accepts:
Asparagus, garlic, green onions, peppers,
cherries, apples, peas, beans, onions,
peaches, potatoes, cucumbers, plums,
zucchini, nectarine

Salt Blade - Booth #8
Accepts:
Salami
www.saltblade.com
Stina's Cellars - booth #23
Accepts:
2016 Montage (red blend) 2016
Tempranillo, 2012 Cabernet Sauvignon,
2013 Malbec, 2013 Petit Verdot
www.stinascellars.com
TB'S Smoked Cheese - Booth #9
Accepts:
Smoked cheeses
Z Street Coffee Roasters - Booth #15
Accepts:
Roasted whole bean coffee, brewed
hot/iced/cold brew coffee
www.zstreetcoffee.com

COA OUTREACH - BOOTH #4
Collecting feedback from the community on
Auburn Downtown Plan Update

JOyas Mestizas performance from 11 AM - 11:30 AM
Kid Kit Giveaway
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Prepared Food
Bean Hut Espresso - Booth #21-21A
Accepts:
Espresso drinks, smoothies, Italian sodas,
frappes, plant based energy sodas, Bean
Hut merch

Cute Dumplings, LLC - Booth #43
Accepts:
Some items EBT eligible
Bao (buns) BBQ: chicken and beef,
water, Dumplings (pork, beef, pork, &
shrimp)
www.cutedumplings.com

Mobile Mayan - booth #19-19A
Accepts:
street tacos, macho burritos, taco salad
bowl, meat quesadillas, tamales, mulitas,
Mexican soft drinks
www.mayasrestaurant.com
www.mobilemayan.com
Seattle Samosa LLC - booth #40
Accepts:
Punjabi samosa, paneer samosa, chicken
samosa, masala chai, cilantro chutney,
dates tamarind chutney
www.SeattleSamosa.com
Simply Kettlecorn - booth #35
Accepts:
Kettle & caramel corn

Market Hours: 10 AM - 3 PM
Les Gove Park
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Crafters
BugsiesSoap and Suds LLC - booth #37A
Accepts:
Hand crafted bath soaps, bath bombs, bath
crumbles, shower steamers, hand poured
candles, shaving soaps, lotions, specialty boxed
bath soaps, travel bath soaps, terrarium/potted
plants
www.bugsiessoapandsuds.com
Emerald City Naturals - booth #48
Accepts:
Coasters, resin wall art, resin keychains, detox
clay, hair growth, beard oil, deep conditioner,
curling jelly, leave in conditioner, positivity tees
www.emeraldcitynaturals.com
Feelgood Products - booth #26
Accepts:
face masks, luggage ID wraps, buckwheat hull
pillows, flaxseed bodywraps, party pics, bowl
cozees, microwave veg/bakery pouches, face
mask, holder, appliance handle wraps, cellphone
pouches
Fox island biscuits - booth #22
Accepts:
Dog/cat wood craft signs, dog/cat photo frames,
paw jewelry, homemade dog biscuits and treats
foxislandbiscuits.com
Full Moon Rising Body Care - booth #2
Accepts:
Topical hemp body crème, salves, hand sanitizer,
foot cremes, oils, and soaps
fmrbodycare.com

Hot flash art - booth #11
Accepts:
stained glass hanging and yard art, teacup
nightlights, mosaics, utensil jewelry,
kitchen items made into people, enclosed
glass sea shells, silver creamer beaded
chimes, glass chimes

RED NATURE CARE - BOOTH #33
Accepts:
Soaps, body butter, bath bombs, shampoo
bars, hair conditioner bars, lotion
rednaturecare.com
Rocks & Bows & More - booth #39
Accepts: Cash Only
Hand-painted & handmade rocks, bird
houses, canvas paintings, bottles, hair
bows, headbands, scrunchies, hair
accessories, earrings, pendants, children
rings, fairy garden
Tye Dye Mikes - Booth #32-32B
Accepts:
Tye dye apparel
Www.tyedyemikes.com
Uniquely You Destinations - Booth #5
Accepts:
Wood signs, earring rack, wood art,
crystal pictures, unique recycled items, car
and camping decals
https://www.facebook.com/lynnsuniquelyy
oudestinations/
Wild West Wood - Booth #24
Accepts:
Woodcrafts, toys and puzzles, pet ID tags

Market Hours: 10 AM - 3 PM
Les Gove Park

